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ST. JOHN'S AND NEWFOU.NDLAND
AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

The aniual meeting of titis hocicty wvas hoeld
in Gower-street Wesleyan Churchi, on Tue.sday even-
hig, the lion. S. iRendeli, president, iii the chair.
Tho openiiuég service was coxîductcd by' thet lev. 2J.
flarvey, secrctary, who afterwards read the report. It
appeared from. tlîis report that, MuI. Scott, colporteur
of the society, lIad visited Labrador Iast suinnîcue, and!
mupplied forty-nine settlenionts on tiat shiore ý'<it]i

coisof the Seriptures, having di.tribîîted altogethcr
nery500 copies. He next visitod te N orthi axîd

South shores of Conception Bay, and during the
mu'on disposed of 1183 copies. Tite total dlistribu-
tiou iu Newfoundlaîîd, by sales and colportage, duiring"
the year, hiad been 2413 copies, xniakiiig a total of
52,517 copies cireulated since te formîation of the
uociety. The incoîno cf tlic soeiety for the year wasj
£256 18s., niaking te total anlount collecteti since
the society's * conmmencemient £S530 l1is. lThe bociety
is now in its tlity-iirst year. Ilarbour G race IBuanch
contributed last year £36 1ï. 3d1. tu the fitnds, and
the Laies' Auxiliary £43 5s. 3d. IRoferelice wvas also
made to the Iast anuai report cf te Briti.lî and
Foreign Bible Society, whose issues fou Vhe year were
2,682,185 copies, and income £222,320. Titis society
bas nov issued seveîîty-six millions cf Bibles, Testa-
ments, ulnd portions, and spent eighlt, millions sterling
iu printing and disseminating the Serllipues.

Aible an(linteresting addresses were delivered by the
11ev. Messrs. Harris, Hall, .Nlîligan, Dunuii, and Patter-
son;z and by Mesî.g. Goodfelluw, AVyre, J. Baird,
Honourables R. Tîjorburil and J. J. Rogerson. A
special voto of thanks was adopted to Il1 is Exceliency
Sir Jolin Glover for ]lis kindiess iii contsuiîting to be-
corne patron of the society, and for u Iii- lileral contribu-
tion to, its funds. Therew~as a large atteildance, and
the whole proceedings awakened inicl intterst.
ifornig ('ironicle.

OUJR MEETINGS.
I.-Tnnll DORC.A9 SOCIETY.

I know littie or nothing of your land of cold andi
fog, and possibly soine of ycur rtadcrs kncow littie cf
this nughty London, of whichi wc art ,io îruud ; titis
city of nearly five millions cf peop>le, iii which, iwtwitlî-
standing its enornuous weaith, its del) poverty, its sîns
ana its sorrows, so, nuch, so very nuuichi, is donc for
Christ andi His cause. But it is nct of Londonu 1
intenti to spealc, but cf II Our mieetiigs," by whichi I
mean the meetings, of Vhtat I)articitlIr chapel tu whichi,
iu God's providence, I amn attaclied. 1 liave itot the
âlghtest idea whether you ini 1efudl x ave the

-iekinti of societies and meetings whicluw r
privileged to have and to bold; if su, it uaîy not be

iuiiterestiat gb olonpare niotes ; if* ta<t, >UL 1'ty Uti
plcaused Vo beau of suei ais they ire conducted iii the
ntetrol)olis-tho inotlîer.city of dear Old IEt-luîd. Andi
firit lot mie speak of te "Dorcats."

These societies take theiu naine froui the good
Tabithia, of wlîoin we read iii Acts ix. 3(; 12, who iii
the Greokc laniguage was calleti Dcaa, wltîch mteans
gazelle, or roe, or 0 doe, and( (loubtless wvas a pet in.une,
given utîto hv-r on accotint of lier quietniess andtýi tle
îioss, anid lier~ soft, exuriessiv-o cyes. T1liat site Nvas a
good wvonîau is testiliei l'y lier life, andl hy the dvep
sorrow of te wvidows and orphiaus ut hteu fii death.
Her life-, so "lfîtîl of good worlis and ln.eîl'
seenis to have beetu largely occupied iiinîin vli>tles
fou the necessitox.i pool-, antd lu relieving- the îy.ti. of~
te widowvs andl orphais whdo had lo4,z- titeir iatt,îal

protectors and hielpers; andI so greatiyw~as she lwiloved
that to titis day site is had iii lasting reinciiituin ce,
andi te odour cf lier ulme jerpetuated iii te iiumie-
rous ladies' working societies for the pour., -,hIich are
calleti after lier.

Our Dorcas Society ]las for its object the providiing
of clotîtes for te deservig- p>oor cf cu om i iteigli-
bourhood. It is rnanagedl ly the iuiii.stcius wif. as
president, a secretary, tre-asuirer, a icotinittevt cf about
twenty ladies, andi another wlto atLi a., colletor,> aIl cf
whuoin are aninually aîppoitited by te tîtuuabeus. Th<!
miembers are ladies eouiiected %%~ iti thte chapel, %% ho
may subscribe, anly bii frontà unle shillingi. ads ou
give niateriais, or onîly ats.-it the soeiety ini uuîakiuug th,:
clotlies. Tite regular subscribers-of wlîon wNe lhave
about fifty, at js., 10s. Gd., and une guinuea ci-uti
the beginning of Novenîiber receive tickets to te %.l i
of tlîoir subseriptions, wvhtlcl they give to the poucr of
wliose cases they apîrove. Tflic secrctary buý s al
nuaterials at a whulesale City warchouse, ani eut-, ü'tt
te clutiies at lier 0wii humefl, storiiig, tlin iii a laruge

cupboard in te schooluon uintil teu inie cf sale. Vie
meet for work in tîto schîoolrooînl on te WTednesday
following the lirst Sunday ii te mtontît, froin thrce
o'clock, ViII Vie evcniing service at 7.30, takîngi Vea
togetiier at live, o'clock, for wliieh we eaclh pay the
sîpail suni of sixpence. These :nontltly sewittg mieet-
ings are very much enjoyed by the ladies. Tltey are
usualdly well atteiided, andi a gooti detîl cf work is done
by the Iîands as well as with the tungues, for as usuai.l,
whiere ladit., are concernied, there is a grood deal cf
pleasant social chat, and many itquiries mtade cf ecd
othier as to te different cases cf distress atdîtined
with whiohi we are continually meeting. AU ttatime
we are usually joined by ou pastor, wlîo rcintaitis for
some little time after, conversing plcau.t.,attly %% itlî ong
andi another, anti saying a little Vo ail .:ol'.ctively ec
ho takes lis deparlture Vo the vcstry previcuu Vo evcii-
ing services. When the tinte for foldiixîg ujp coules,


